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Here we present an electroencephalographic (EEG) collection of
71-channel datasets recorded from 14 subjects (7 males, 7 females,
aged 20–40 years) while performing a visual working memory task
with a T set of 150 Independent Component Analysis (ICA)
decompositions by Extended Infomax using RELICA, each on a
bootstrap resampling of the data. These data are linked to the
paper “Applying dimension reduction to EEG data by Principal
Component Analysis reduces the quality of its subsequent Inde-
pendent Component decomposition” [1]. Independent compo-
nents (ICs) are clustered within subject and thereby associated
with a quality index (QIc) measure of their stability to data
resampling. Sets of single ICA decompositions obtained after
applying Principal Component Analysis (PCA) to the data to per-
form dimension reduction retaining (85%, 95%, 99%) of data var-
iance are also included, as are the positions of the best ﬁtting
equivalent dipoles for ICs whose scalp projections are compatibleis an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license
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F. Artoni et al. / Data in Brief 22 (2019) 787–793788with a compact brain source. These bootstrap ICs may be used as
benchmarks for different data preprocessing pipelines and/or ICA
algorithms, allowing investigation of the effects that noise or
insufﬁcient data have on the quality of ICA decompositions.
& 2019 Published by Elsevier Inc. This is an open access article
under the CC BY-NC-ND license
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).Speciﬁcations tableubject area Neuroscience, Data science
ore speciﬁc subject area Non-invasive Brain Imaging, Independent Component Analysis
ype of data Figures, online data
ow data was acquired Data were collected from 71 channels (69 scalp and two periocular
electrodes) at a sampling rate of 250 Hz with an analog pass band of
0.01 to 100 Hz (SA Instrumentation, San Diego) with input impedances
under 5 kΩ after careful scalp preparation
Matlab (RRID:SCR_00162) and EEGLAB (RRID:SCR_007292) were the
tools to analyze the dataata format Raw, Preprocessed and Partially Analyzed
xperimental factors 14 subjects, 7 males, 7 females, sitting comfortably, relaxed (i.e.,
avoiding excessive neck muscle contraction), watching a screen
xperimental features Modiﬁed Sternberg visual working memory task. For details see (Onton
and Makeig, “Frontal midline EEG dynamics during working memory.”
NeuroImage 27:341¼56, 2005)ata source location San Diego, USA
ata accessibility Data are available with this article and online at https://data.mende
ley.com/datasets/gvt64rndnd/1 doi:10.17632/gvt64rndnd.1
elated research article F. Artoni, A. Delorme, and S. Makeig, "Applying dimension reduction
to EEG data by Principal Component Analysis reduces the quality of
its subsequent Independent Component decomposition," Neuro-
Image, vol. 175, pp. 176–187, 2018 [1].Value of the data
 Evaluate the effects that different preprocessing steps have on the quality of subsequent Inde-
pendent Component Analysis (ICA) decompositions. Test the effects of different ﬁltering (high-
pass, low-pass) cutoff frequencies and algorithms for automatic removal of artifacts.
 The data can be used to test the quality of decompositions produced by other Blind Source
Separation (BSS) algorithms. Researchers can compare the numbers of dipolar components (i.e., ICs
whose scalp maps are ﬁtted by an equivalent dipole with low residual variance) and the positions
of the localized sources returned by different BSS algorithms as in [2]. Note: Analysis scripts in
Matlab (The Mathworks, Inc.) applied in that paper to these datasets are available at http://sccn.
ucsd.edu/eeglab/BSSComparison/
 The data can be used to compare the effects that dimensionality reduction by PCA has on sub-
sequent decomposition by ICA [1] with that on other BSS algorithms. To this aim, the dataset
includes Extended Infomax ICA decompositions obtained after applying Principal Component
Analysis (PCA) with various values of retained variance (85%, 95%, 99%). The data include a full PCA
decomposition (PCA-Only) that can be used to replicate the results in [1] with different amounts of
retained variance or using different methods for dimensionality reduction (e.g., linear discriminant
analysis – LDA, canonical correlation analysis – CCA)
F. Artoni et al. / Data in Brief 22 (2019) 787–793 789 The data can also be useful to test the effects that sampling frequency (e.g., after downsampling to
50 Hz or oversampling to 1000 Hz) or channel number (e.g., by reducing the number of channels to
32 or 16) have on the quality of the ICA decompositions.1. Data
The data are a collection of 14 electroencephalographic (EEG) datasets recorded from 14 subjects
(7 males, 7 females, aged 20–40 years) performing a visual working memory task. Subjects ﬁrst
memorized a set of letters, then a set of probe letters was presented and participants had to press a
button to indicate whether the letter was present in the memorized sequence or not. An audio cue
gave them feedback on the correctness of their answer. Each subject performed 100 – 150 trials. Raw
data are available at http://sccn.ucsd.edu/eeglab/BSSComparison/ with an analysis script in Matlab to
compare results of linear decomposition with 18 other blind source separation methods [2]. Here the
data are reformatted to include:
 PCA applied directly on the data (PCA-Only);
 Extended Infomax ICA applied after PCA with 85%, 95%, 99% retained variance respectively
(PCA85ICA, PCA95ICA, PCA99ICA);
 Extended Infomax ICA applied directly to the data (ICA-Only);
 Extended Infomax ICA applied 150 times to bootstrapped versions of the data – i.e., the same
dataset resampled with replacement – see [3,4].
For each IC an EEGLAB dipfit structure [5] is provided, containing information on the equivalent
best ﬁtting dipole.
See Figs. 1–3 and data at https://data.mendeley.com/datasets/gvt64rndnd/1 doi:10.17632/
gvt64rndnd.1.2. Experimental design, materials and methods
Fourteen volunteer participants (7 males, 7 females, aged 20 – 40 years) performed a visual
working memory task [6]. Each trial consisted of the following:
 A central ﬁxation symbol is presented for 5 s.
 A series of eight single letters are presented for 1.2 s with 200ms gaps. 3–7 are black and to be
memorized, the rest are green and to be ignored.
 A memory maintenance period of 2–4 s is indicated by a presented dash
 A red probe letter is presented
 The participant presses one of two buttons with the dominant hand (index ﬁnger or thumb) to
indicate whether the probe letter was part of the memorized letter set or not.
 400ms after the button is pressed an auditory feedback signal informs the participant whether
their answer was correct or not
 The participant presses another button when ready. This signals the start of a new trial.
Each participant performed 100–150 trials.
EEG data were collected from 71 channels (69 scalp and 2 periocular electrodes), referred to the
right mastoid, at a sampling rate of 250 Hz with an analog pass band of 0.01 to 100 Hz (SA Instru-
mentation, San Diego) and with input impedances under 5 kΩ after careful scalp preparation. Con-
tinuous data were high-pass ﬁltered (0.5 Hz), epochs ([700 700] ms time locked to each letter
presentation) were extracted and whole-epoch mean channel (“baseline”) value removed [7].
Data are presented in the form of epoched EEGLAB datasets (.set and.fdt ﬁles). To load the data
it is necessary to download and start EEGLAB (http://sccn.ucsd.edu/eeglab/currentversion/eeglab_
current.zip). Matlab is required unless a compiled version of EEGLAB is used – more info at
Fig. 1. : Raw epoched data, accessible via the GUI (Plot -4 Channel Data) or by typing 44EEG ¼ pop_eegplot(EEG,1,1,1).
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use EEGLAB can be found at the link https://sccn.ucsd.edu/wiki/EEGLAB.2.1. Opening and reviewing the data
To open the data it is necessary to run the EEGLAB toolbox ﬁrst by typing
44eeglab
in the matlab “Command Window” (after setting the current path to the EEGLAB main folder).
Each “.set” ﬁle (Sub1.set, Sub2.set,…, Sub14.set) can be opened via the EEGLAB GUI (File
-4 Load existing dataset) by navigating to the folder where the datasets are. Alternatively, it is
possible to type:
44EEG ¼ pop_loadset(’filename’,’Sub2.set’,’filepath’, ’PATH_SET’);
Where Sub2.set is the ﬁlename of the dataset to load and PATH_SET the path to the folder
containing it (e.g., C:\my_data). The data can then be perused at will by using the extensive set of
functions available in the EEGLAB environment. Data are stored in the Matlab structure EEG. To plot
the raw data it is possible to type (results in Fig. 1):
44EEG ¼ pop_eegplot(EEG,1,1,1)
Epochs are labeled in EEG.event.type as:
 B, C, D, F, G, H, J, K, etc. for black letters to be memorized
 gB, gC, gD, gF, gG, gH, gJ, gK, etc. for green letters to be ignored
 rB, rC, rD, rF, rG, rH, rJ, rK, etc. for red probe letters
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44ch_labels ¼ {EEG.chanlocs.labels}
Template electrode positions on the head are also contained in the EEG.chanlocs structure.2.2. Infomax ICA with PCA
The outputs of the ICA decompositions, directly on the data (ICA only) or after preliminary PCA are
collected in the following structures:
 PCA only: EEG.etc.INFOMAX.PCA
 ICA only: EEG.etc.INFOMAX.ICA
 PCA85ICA: EEG.etc.INFOMAX.ICA85
 PCA95ICA: EEG.etc.INFOMAX.ICA95
 PCA99ICA: EEG.etc.INFOMAX.ICA99
Each structure contains the mixing matrix (A), the unmixing matrix (W) and the associated dipfit
structure contains the position (EEG.dipfit.model.posxyz), orientation (EEG.dipfit.model.momxyz)
and residual variance (EEG.dipfit.model.rv) of the best-ﬁtting equivalent dipole for each IC. As an
example, in order to retrieve and visualize an ICA decomposition for PCA95ICA, type (results in Fig. 2):
% Load the subject (PATH_SET is the path to the dataset)
44EEG ¼ pop_loadset(’filename’,’Sub2.set’,’filepath’, PATH_SET);
% Embed the ICA95 decomposition in the data
44EEG.icaweights ¼ []; EEG.icawinv ¼ []; EEG.icaact ¼ [];
44EEG.icasphere ¼ []; EEG ¼ eeg_checkset(EEG);
44EEG.icaweights ¼ EEG.etc.INFOMAX.ICA95.W;
44EEG.icawinv ¼ EEG.etc.INFOMAX.ICA95.A;
44EEG.icasphere ¼ eye(EEG.nbchan);
44EEG.dipfit ¼ EEG.etc.INFOMAX.ICA95.dipfit;
44EEG ¼ eeg_checkset(EEG);
44eeglab redraw
% Plot the components
44pop_topoplot(EEG,0);Fig. 2. First 12 PCA95ICA IC Scalp Maps (Subject 2) with overlaid associated dipole and residual variance (percentage, out of
100%). The plot is generated after embedding the PCA95ICA decomposition (see “Infomax ICA with PCA”).
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whether or not to display the associated dipole. Since the ICA decomposition is now embedded in the
main EEGLAB structure, it is possible to follow the steps in the EEGLAB tutorials to plot component
properties, component ERPs, etc.2.3. Boostrap ICA
Boostrap ICA weights are collected in the structure EEG.etc.RELICA. The ICA decomposition was
performed 150 times, each time after resampling with repetition (bootstrapping) the data. ICs were
clustered using a Cuvilinear Component Analysis (CCA) projection - see [1,3,4,8,9]. The clustered ICs
are collected in EEG.etc.RELICA.W_boot (unmixing matrices) and EEG.etc.RELICA.A_boot
(mixing matrices). The quality index of each IC is in EEG.etc.RELICA.Iq.
As an example, EEG.etc.RELICA.A_boot{8}(:,5) represents the mixing weights of the 5th IC
belonging to the 8th cluster. Similarly, EEG.etc.RELICA.W_boot{8}(5,:) represents the unmixing
weights of 5th IC belonging to the 8th cluster. The mixing weights associated to the centroid IC of the
8th cluster are in EEG.etc.RELICA.A(:,8), the unmixing weights in EEG.etc.RELICA.W(8,:).
The following code embeds in EEGLAB the 8th cluster ICs and shows the corresponding maps (Fig. 3).
% Load the subject (PATH_SET is the path to the dataset)
44EEG ¼ pop_loadset(’filename’,’Sub2.set’,’filepath’, PATH_SET);
% Embed the ICs belonging to the 10th boostrap cluster
44EEG.icaweights ¼ []; EEG.icawinv ¼ []; EEG.icaact ¼ [];
44EEG.icasphere ¼ []; EEG ¼ eeg_checkset(EEG); EEG.dipfit ¼ [];
44EEG.icaweights ¼ EEG.etc.RELICA.W_boot{8};
44EEG.icawinv ¼ EEG.etc.RELICA.A_boot{8};
44EEG.icasphere ¼ eye(EEG.nbchan);
44EEG ¼ eeg_checkset(EEG);
44eeglab redraw
% plot the components
44pop_topoplot(EEG,0);Fig. 3. First 12 ICs (Subject 2) belonging to the eye movement cluster. The plot is generated after embedding cluster 8 of the
RELICA decomposition (see section “Bootstrap ICA”).
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